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I lonourable Minister Bkiikie
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-

I ISCVA .uI3,() egislative Building
450 Broadwuy

rr ZUlU iWinnipcu, MB R3C 0V8

Is. irac Braun.
—

I /Director, En ironmentai Assessment and Licensing Branch
N Ian i toha (‘on servat ion

- —23 \1an St. Sutc 60
Winnipeg. Manitoba.
R3C A5

Dear Ministcr lilnikie, Ms. Braun:

Re: File 5486.0(1 - Reltie Boat Access/Beaconnia Channel — Robert and Margaret Rettie

INTRODUCTION
‘Ihis project wç: constructed vi1hout an EnUronment Act license, which demonstrates a lack niLonmunication hetneen levels ot uo’ernmcnts. and both hct’een and within Manitoba gocrnmendepartments. ‘Ihe proponent. Robert Rettie. received a development permit from the Selkirk and DistrictPlanning Area Board ISADI’AB in January of 2008 and a letter of advice from the federal Departmentof Fisheries and Oceans I DFO) in April 2(08. Neither of these steps replace the need fir a Manitobaem iroilnienta) licence. Given the ihilure of the property owner to fulfill the DF() permit conditions, andthe lack of’notiiicution and inlbrmation to neighbours and land owners, we wonder whetherLn’ irt,nmental Assessment and Licensing Branch (EALB) was notified of this proposal by either:SADPAI3. or DFO The procedural and rcgtilatory hsiiures with rcard to this proct highliuht the needto have clear, consistent and publicly accessible policies and procedures for any activity or project thattriugcrs the Manitoba Environment Act. In panicular there ‘‘as conlthion on the part of theMunicipality. [lie Planning Area Board, and the proponents regarding Manitoba \Vater Stewardshipresponsibilities, and Environment Act requirements. Ihe Rettie Boat Access liasco serves as a casestudy in hon not to make decisions, and how not to co-ordinate decisions across governments ant’departments. Manitoba Wildiands (NIWI,) can only hope that these procedural and regulatory problemsviil ne’ cc rec,zcur mov Hg k,rn ard.

ACCESS TO iNFORMATION/PUBIIC REGISTRY
Nianitohu Wildlands is responding based on the documentation posted online at:hi ://www. zo v. b. ca/conservation/eal/reuistries/5486Ret tie/i ndex. htmL

We have not reviewed the paper file at 123 Main. Searching the public registry databasei u1 /;wwwLgJ2mh.ca/con-cnI/ReL’pLwrv.him) lr: ‘Retti&’.”Bout Access’, and lile number 5486” returnedio results. Thcrefbre there is no way ol’knowing what is in the paper registry file, or ila paper file evenes’sts, Siurtinu a ptbic registry lie late in a confused licensing process like this one does not iuliil
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public interesu or stanuards ni ftiirness or reasonableness.

We eoua] lind no infbrniation about this proposal on Water Stewardship’s wehpagc. save br a link tothe onime public registry ret renced above. Water Stevardship wehpage claims t’ev have a reuis[n orau orders under the II the,- P,vkcthnz :Ici at 123 Main. hut it is unclear hc,s. ;hen, and where this•registrv is accessed. Certainly it is not onhne.

It seems the Manitoba (onservulion public registry lie under the En’ rolinlent Act ‘as not createduntil the channel was identilied. a stop work order issued significant work and damage had aLready beendone. Documentation between the proponents. Water Siewardship. Manitoba (onser atiofl. Al 13 andother government authorities should he included in [he lile. For example. c—mail correspondence hasreeaed that Rettie subri. twd his tirst IS in April 20i U hut wus asked to revamp it to adhere o theeon a it ions of tiw Fiji -/m,In’c,l/ 1et -ì his ear icr draft and ye I ned correspondence should he in publicregistry file #5486

Preseiui there is also no public wa’ to determine who has water rights and permits. and ho\\ muchwater the arc withdrawing from Manitobas lakes, rivers and aouiibrs. Ibis license review huh!ightsWe gaps and problems with public infbrrnation.and decision—.maLing about umer Use in ocr prov:nec.
PL’HLIU LAND VS PRIVATE LANDS ANI) WATERS
!hcre is no compleic scoping ni this arid Uriher intended project sleps in the maierials provided by Mr.Rettic. Essentially it was not clear in the beginning what Mr. Rettic intended to build and still is notclear whai ne intends to do — ann no sleps were taken to scope the lull project. One result is the triplingthe cnuth and width of the chunnci in deflance of DR) permitting. Ibis proposal is fbi only onr atc at’ ds .1!,: Retiie is gaiIliflj! ac revs- to C iv land & ltd/C? ir i/ho I I Icc iw 0! fJi -i1gL0)hI/’( ‘HStIIIO, 1.10,- l/St’ f C Iii fl FCSOl ilees.

ORDINARY nICE! WAFER MARK
‘rcsely there appears to he no \%av to cnow here the puhie and ph’ ate Jandiwuters starts uitd stopsas tnei-c is no clear technca! information as to the Ordinary ligh Waler Mark in the south basin. \Vhericoncerned citizens hae to pa’ br aerial photos themselves to show the location arid rnpac of anw-icensed project. e know there are siuni leant proNems is to technical infbrrnation about lakeWI nni peg - s southern hasi a. ibis is cornpoundcu l, the lack (Ii dear historic tec nica ribni;i c,,iabtiut the cflbc oF the Manitoba lvdro regulation ni water levels in ake Winnipeu, and resultingcliccis on the south basin.

GOVERNMENT RESPONSIBILITIES
Our government is responsible to ensure that all laws and public policies arc complied with We alsoassume our government Goes lot gi e away or al ow alteration oP cro’ n and anti resources hro nuhiic bcne. there s: clearly cx Lensive use of crown or public lands and water by this projectwita significant and oIigona environrnent& cikets.

Manitoba Conservation and \Vatcr Stewardship responsible for restoration of this site and a completerenewal o[the technca und scicntiiic regarding this project site anu adjacent lands ann aters.

‘‘7-I.tlc,,iiiohcr ii iIIu,u/s $010
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&elbtences to a deveiopment permit in the documentation availahie is not clear. [he kick of anyrefcrncc a pannng dstricl iiiibrm:ion iO potential pro’ inca. or fedcrai go’ crfimcnt responsihiitiescspeciaH’ ‘. here cron hinds and wakrsnxav he impacted is a signiiicni omission. See

lu/-ni/gil ihc Se/kit-k Ljjjj / )),ct,-ic! Pjt rut ,ing :1; a Board of/ice, c/u VL’/u/UflcllI pci ‘I;Iit tq;p/icalmn.’ altprocc.s.scd Jut (he Rural funicipa/nw.c of Jest St. Parr!, SL (kments. and Si. Jndieirs. the (?ij of.Sc/ki,’k a, id the I Il/age of liunnonw: 1/its page pro vidcx to ii jjh in/ormanon an applicaiioi/-c c/i iirelIw/fl.s UDLI gnu/es ,l’uu 10 of/WI’ oilices ii ‘/,e,’c pc/fl) ii.. ‘not - aI.o he /‘eq ui,’cd clepeiktii Ig (El I V IllInhtlanig heel,.’.

Sul]ftc: fl. in,, 1(1 gfllCnt&Uisk “ic’&,d fl&Iicrnid 36)

Snorebnv Erosion Development Permit
• Snrv,ii;rdm_ lot -—h mg areas of the Red I? he I: its (ri/I Ilk lflC.V. iiiai. hes and c/c//cl ‘i ‘cte,, r. and the co /1(1,1u.WII of 1. oAt [it Inipcg. in our Di.vtricl tn-c highly .vrLcuept lb/c to shore/i,,e cray/on. is .s itch, I hen
-, irking ii, /0% I —li lug ,,-ew - o, - ri/liEu 351) feel o ut/ie.ve atcr ‘sic [c. spec jul ti,, is ic/c rut toil i ‘ ‘eq ii cdU, u/c l/wI/ ‘‘lie) it J’CIfli if, I )L’ iC/ui/Wic,i1 Cciii he ole/Itt/c ‘em’, V/fig CV!.L ‘Fig it ‘Lc. along a .c I, ic line, I/ac lugti/I—lU/I (II (It/icr iiuueria/ 1(1 /1 itt/ti 1/) 0! S/i ihi/ie .‘hOlelU7(?, tip/acing cxlvi lug lila/c, ta! Il/i/i lid’ flUCU) IS!)’ c/leg (I 1’ i/die Cf lm.’ hI/tV (0 ii Ifl) Ut? lIflL’. C. - I øt Si Ii (IOU I Hi.’! OIL’ , DIL’U.S ‘ t•C WI’ 10 thuri i/cole Fits lout ,d t,i’u Icr i lie h,tihIinz PL’ ii I jt,s sec/in,, of thi I ‘Lh,s tic. / i LIII ((iicr hc; ‘C (I,c/c I C/OJfliWOl. p/cave liCk! I/ic DII0/1)1(11 lIlt? bC/I) II’.

SULIrCC SAJPAB: ‘‘ui, -ww l’I icr cm crr((a,_k uc&d‘5&(tcm1

.-\II munk:ptd and oLaiuiing district n’trmIon pro’ded U) the public across \lanioha iceds to hcexplicit as to potential impacts on crown !ands and aters. with access’o Manitoba iecnsin authoritiesproviucci Municipalities do not issue permits regarding crown lands and waters or with potential• n,ae:, oil crown u-mIs ard utcrs An ini:iai re ie\ by provlnC:a. authorities is essential. \ unicipauuirorjucsshou!d he hed respo:tsihle in situalions such as this unlicensed. highly damagini propect.
Department of Fisherics,nd Oceans public infOrmation (bclon)‘hice ste- process:

- 2lanninu Guidance You call avoid harm to fish and fish habitat and cornpR with the !isheriesAct h piarining OUr nroeet using the guidance providee helo’. You will not need to come toHsacries und Oceuns t:anuda (IWO) for re jew if y OH car’ follo the planning guidance ound inall Operational Statement.
2 .ropec: Revien — f you arc mit able to hiHow the plannin guidance provded in Step I or is no:UpplicuOle 0 ‘oLir nroect. then you will necu to submit Your projcc proposal to I- isheries and)ccans (‘unai lbr review and assessment. Duos nreierencc is to avotd harn to ish ani ishhabitat ‘vherc’ Cr 0SSI lIe. I hc proect is considered to he Io risk hen you ma’ proceed:it[ftflit further auUoriatjon. 01’O stall will advise you of additional impacts that you ill need1(1 worI 10 IllIfluIYii’/,C.

3 Tisheries Act Authorization — if the asscs’smcnt determines that harm to Thu or sh huhhat cannot3e a’ oidcd. then you progress to Step 3 or a Fisheries Act Authorization.SoIl’cc; Hun’ rtfl’d_c,’u.HrP

.‘Ic;,ih!r,hi; [‘iIclluutt.’, .O I (I
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0 hi ii g are c sScnt ai - ,ascd (in th s sit uati on: ( huh on I ho Hi gO eflhliwIll tesputict’ to ta’1,re I oC.’) ii/flV ui 4; 1 )T() /?enI ,h ilk) 70111 Ui) ,rcd CO/Il/fl jipilcaijun hCI Cell £,‘() ietniiwnI t/cjiti/IiiWl7I,s regarding/et fetal rc.j1oIisiJ’ihiIi

(ONSLLTATIONS & OTWICATON
1hevc was no c(rnsatatio3 with the puhic hefl,re Mr. :&uie ,eaan ork his 2r eel. It su :2ncursthere was no application with lie Lakeshore trosorI ftehmca Committee tC ) as requtred by Selkirk
and Area District Planning requirements. [here is no indication in the Luvironmental Assessment.‘c)posal Report (LAP) led by hc deciopcr that all appheation ‘as liled. Han application was tiled\ hi L ft this uocumentnion should be incuded in the public reuistry File.Manitoba Conservation silould have required the proponent to provide all (locurnentation with othereve:s of government in this proposW liled alter the lhct.

IWO PFRMT
e 23 April DOnS DK) cHeF of advice stipulated an understandinii Lila: ih ctiatire ‘aS tO nc.aJ’pr(annaIelr 113,,, ‘OfD lung 3m (15/u uide, and 1.50? (5 II) deep. tilt! a itu (loft) In Jim(‘ II IL’ (I . CV CC! !L’ J III I1 shui Iii IL to LIII UICI 1 tue ,O? I/)O. LI I Chat,, let UI L Cike 1/I’

:LirthcrIThft the I)! C) letter stated:
/ 11/ (‘Ic pheut V /I( C L /lL/I”flI OP 17//IL’ ‘IL’S’ P//fl loll (1/ LOt/I /7/O/OMII IS ineIlnIfilUle TO/I V/ThU/U Cull/aL/ 1/I/Sottlee In liertujiw if lJ,e rI’ivIce III nib letter sill! (I/)j)Iies.

I e ci he Sep em ncr I ô. 20 I ( I> states ft /1w c/iinel ill h cI/ ‘Plo ci,,,t,iel v I. 6(10 JCL’/ kilt g,“7/ ‘tWill (UI CI 2) tel ii ic/c Ct/Jr / CtO/)Ifl_VilflUl c/i () /c C! (/CC/i.

AdditionaUv in the request :o l)IO there “as no mellt!on ola boat launch to the mIrth and aarea to tile south. Ihe DID Letter of Advice 5 very clear in staüng that any changes in plans needed toSc submitted to the DF( I Vcore proceeding. .\t the very east the de ehmcr is Ii breuch oF i:s ..dcraU perni’. And the cie eloper as oir:g ahead w,thout ts \canitooa cn kr)nmeIUa icense (in these0 points alone. iVianitoha Conservation should not license this project and should require theLC ci opel a, pa or restoraLlon.

CROSS GOVERNMENT COMMUNLCA[iON/ RESPONS1IuIIITUS
he he I Wa: tHIS nrocct was mostly constructed and causee signi leant environmental e lIe eN wit OLI an•‘fl-ironment Act license cemonstrates a aek ol cornmunicatwn het\%een levels of government andheteen piovineial uovernrnent departments. Ihere should he clear. puhHc policies and procedures thatGenti R afl regulatory steps when Manitoba Conservation and Manitoba Water Stew ardNhpresponsibiiities under Manitoba Acts overlan,

What tire the presen: comnUnication p0hcesprocedures.’gL1deht-cssLandards nenscen governments incWi :nir got eninent regarding proccts that Likely require licensing unuer tile 1tnvnnnnw,u let and theH ,ler hp, leclioll ci! Are there an)? The LICK o a Joint public registry. or cross-reicrenced sourcespuhite regulators n miati,L causes CofliUsion and adds risks to aceision making about crown lands andwaters. With ciiantcs in government Uepartrnent structure, and nc egislation in recent ‘cars, there las
tfui/tn/,i Uh/L/ITe;IL/ 20)1)
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Neer io regu!atoiv review to make sure that both departments are ahe to flu iN their polkv and:cgUi 10r\ responsin! itics.

TECHNICAL & SC!ENTWIC HASIS
here are nwllewus technical ssues and gaps. in the process iN owed priir o he cLtnnc oci n dujiiicwJn a stop ork OrtiL’r neing SSLIL’Q.

lose nciuuc tick ol coitirttatior ci hc propert\ tine and ihe reuared 00 setbuck Toni tile orUifltIr’hiih ‘vater murk, which has not been confirmed.

No triimugc phm \as pr’ idcd. us rcouircd nv the \iunicipa de eiopmetll permit, and the eiflnns of thisC uI ni e! on he water La h e ha ‘e not been ci etc mi RL’Q

He proposal under the .nVironrnen Act includes numerous differences in specifications and scopetorn [he orieinai plan suhmitted hv \ ft. Reuic. At this time it is unclear hethcr \i Rtntie s mustrecoil! information reflects the actuai unlicensed project.

ihrton ahou tue dueI.opmcnt of a hoal launch und dock and polen a damwae o aquatic life andot Her en’ nfl mental clcnic,ts appears to ne missing at all steps.

Van rn md i naccurale detini [ions of vegetation in the marsh and the sane used br the pluu ha Cn increased damage and envi ronincntai ellects,

ic environmentai impacts of’ this extensive excavation on wildlift. fish and fish ImhtaL shorcinespecies. and c)iher cn ironmental ciements seems to have been ignored. resulting in signi kant damage.that c ni ii U It.

‘he cflbcs of the recent weather bomb on ake Winnipeg south basin shorelines tells us au thatwpcr:ng v itu the auuatc habitat s’hHc increasing risk and making decisuns in isolution can hoves\ ste’iic muitipliers. No’ the need br plann*ig. restoration and a new iniegruted regime orshoreline decisions arc unavoidah!c.

3iOiflVEl{SVVI
inc Green Spaces Report anpended to the NA!’ sho&s the huge diversity o’ wildlife snecies. hieb haveecn ifliflacleQ by this de ei(}pnmni. denti lied were: 180 plant species. ‘I mammal an spceics. 83 iiirdspecies. 7 amphibian species. 3 reptilian species.

ic tranquility of the sen ing J Beaconia Lagoon. apt! described as natures paradise’. wsruisormeu h> the construction of the ong trench and berm.” concludes the report. Moreover, the fticttnw. tne specws n vert torY was conduc:eC het cen Jur.e i 9 and August 9. .ater the dumage from thechannct cclnstrlicti{ Ii ‘as 01 ready done means that there is no nasd ie data Fr rn \ Inch to corn pare to’’
Munjtoha WHdiands agrees with this report. So attempt was made h an’ ui the three IC els of’unverurnent to require or provide baseline data before decision—making.

1f,,,/,r/’tr l5i/tllunjc .70/0
3
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he Manitoba Wajer Council was charged by the Manitoba government U hosi a Series ni policydisc ,:ssion O\ er tile course of Summer 2010. related to nublic poiiCV br preservation and reconstruettonManitoba ethtnds. )ur go’ ernrnent and the \\ater COUflCIL recognize tile ‘ aiuc 0 ecohogicasc\ cc,. ftoit etiands n ilfthug unantcd nutrients and chemicais from watei as well their capacityo slo’ en” n he runoV ot water tx times (3f loading. sprinu mcii. etc. seems strange that “hilt,wah br mis p(illC\ to he inakzed and appcoed our government tarns a blinu eye to tnc destruction ofthe ileaconia marsh and wetland. It snoLild he noted that we arc not lacking in poke’ that nerwins to ihisiroject. Manitohas Water Strateu was rene’ed in 2003. and the ‘..akc \Vinnpcç Sicarship iloardsrepiris and reconincndutions. as accepted hy the provinciaL government, are also in place. n short yeiLl’ C DO’ C\ 10 saluguaru our wetiands and shorelines. Will the gcn erfimenl please ullU I these polices.As addressed above. any after-the—lact approva ol this cimnne would contradict Manitoba governmentpolicy in the Maniuihu Water Stratcg\ ‘ and tnc Lake Winnipeg Stewardship i3oaru Final Report.
LAA<F WNNl rx;

• aRe Winnipeg is considered the most eutrophic arge take in inc worid. Protection and renewal ni akcWi nnipcu is a public poticv ioaI in Manitona. Actions hundred, even thousands, of lorncircs awa’a Jec: the lake, yet s C scelil unwi ifig to protect even the shoreline, wetlands, and marshes n Inc southbasin of lake Winnipeg. Manitoba Wildlands has long advocated or the legal protection olmoredesignated ‘mirshes ii our ploy nec. and establishment ot more protec[eu areas jr IL natttra regit ussurrounuing tiic aiKe south basin. It snould he noted that currently there isa signilicant uapii regulaton ttIos a actuaiiv proleci ero”n Waters 1mm industrial acti it.

MANITOBA %VATER STRATEGY — RIPARIAN PROTECTION

• i/ic /atiitohu go c/flown, has ann,,iiiicet/ £01 ictio, p/c 02/0 hugo; to ac/i Ic c f/ic gm ii of it h lug,nUI’,ciiL’ ii; the lithe to pie— / 9 O ILtCLV. liw plan me/odes eithancct/ i/par/an protection
Yet here we are with a channe! that is damaging the riparnin system 01 Beaconia agoon

I Ill/IL’! IL! lilt’ ic/lit) Its u plttlliiiIig strategic.’ in par/ne s/lip Il/I/I It wit! go “c/nine /21.5 tO ensureqjfl npr U c L/C ClOJfl?W I? ILL lit’ ill c;rLLi.s (if lii&i flout / rick.

Ihe i3caconnia channel is in an area ot high hood risk as e’ idenced b the\ugusi —— iQ 2u (i slorm.ease so ew the pnotos on ehconser alit inca

• lie it’ lop i’u1ii’ I/I/C Iii ill! fec t’ti— () idii2tI? eti approach LIIIIUJ local Ol’E’tiiiiZtUiOflS, all Ic i’ctv ofto ‘e’t In Cut, to’s! Ant 101% ii,, if jut/s tile! in, is ntis lie of fin,,? v/nt I,, /310/3W h ctsv’’ cl/id ;r;c,/ulgct/iaIuiilgL’ / cs ie’•

Lie UC (Il ernrncnt cciordinat:on underlies inc whoc proolem and current situation with this

I trifu/ohc lLj(/ku,( 2’J
a
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• Pu/icr 2. 1 — I? lie,: /aA c. n,d sho pelt intl habtiat and (he general en zroni,ienIa1. s,thsi.stcnt 0. ((17(1itO) b/flu vliw.c of iIreI.v. lakes, ci,itl i ct/a; v/s c/itt/I. u here po ssih/e. he consepretl.

• PoIw 2.2 — SIN! i.sc itiiiui I. I cila; ul Pete,,! Ion. atid the tipplieai i in i ,,i upp,vp; kite 1(1/IL! II.VC )IL IC/icctutu he pin eu, (Cci pi nit nh - In I 1w pro i’i.cu,n oJ uice,it lies. hut nit)i t-egiilatbon where recuirecL nut oil/iOX USA fli jul clc’,iie it. o! 1IC I cc) I.%C I CU! 1011 tO CCI p O/L’ c/jO)!. hi,? LII.’ U LIS ku, )IU ‘Sure:’ to (cL/i/CC 2l,t,i lou•/ ((0 fl (ted/il f/OUt/lug. WIC/ 1 UI Hit SO PLC 1)01?? /1)1?.

“Potic’ 5. I — / )u i’e/o/)!’ient on lw?’1 I bjcei to limit/lug 0’ 0111 L’P \YQI LUll ccl JILUCI ICR lit!?) tied/I on/iHoc/ui /)/in fl/jig guidclmc.s i hit/i JUt] tell! luau (Ii! .S ,,ffern ig W id JJ IY/?L’ IV LIC(IC Ot[(i. /Uu!Il]N ihlic COStS LULLliahjhncv. citid ticit bc.v.s- en l,ronnwfltul impacts

Pa/ic:1 i — 7 iiegutii’e impacts of thti;ige.c to irate? Ic id (I; ILl I/O ‘I- ft’gi’IIuS LU I ci DV Ifl L Ji?—L Iv ciii cc/c c/op,neI ii pro/cc!:’ S/lu/I IJe mitigated to the \/3fl/ pos.cthle.

LAKE WlJ%NIPEG STEWARDSHIP 110Am) FINAL REPORTThe nice \Vinnpe Steardship Board Report made numerous recornrnLndautIns. inciudinM:
• /2. / 1/ic ISV) ‘II c_C I I / h oiiiti (1 cUILI in OIL OIi ‘CS S/jill It? esit thli.ch an 2w e.g/a! it! lain! ct,,c! I ‘ate,IL’ 01I1CC j)/W7)biI?ç’ p tic c_s.c I fiat is en ‘•iroiUn en! u/h _ oils deli? 1011%. c07d eli.vlIicS / ia,,ned UI id nlcrly‘‘iiiit III Ii if/i ie cpu ç( to land drai;iue ciiitI xc lie, and later 5Cr vice c.

• /2. — ihe Pm i;zce of •l /anuobct xhoi iii con.v,der c.viah1,. hi, n ,egzi/aflun.c, such tis Iii liliniwn cc, —hackS/s ,a,;ce.s finni c/wre/jn e.s fin lit? ii 1/C e/opnicni.. to pc’ ic/it XI’ll ilicceult di’ u,t,hc inc_cc hicli ni di lC. i itIII I I lent Icc_i? dro.ciuII ‘long Iake.v and ii dileJtl Ei 5.

*NI,tc even Iorestry riparian siandards are Oum or more, hut this channel is roughly 3Dm Iron theshore inc depending on the water e’ ci.
Furcsrv [jilL. fl

rI%riI I r,flu \eio2uo) .ff)
CONCLUSION
ica,/r the Ia, ilfoha go er,uncnt i liable lien’ iti Ihic! 1/It] ,rconin,endatioti,c tIceefliedI hr thego ternIntnf. a/u I fuji,; hug1n,hl,c pu/in’ ,-tIe tam fhr i/i /. noject. c_; c-jmpIi• helu, g iglia ICC?.

We understai Id thut Manitoba Ut,nservaüon i tA LB as unaware oithu exislence o I the Rettie Boat.\ccess pioccL and sc reeonhze mat certain ofthe policy issues identified in our submission areoutsdc otthc scope o bALD. \Vhat s Iackin of course s a Man:toba \Vawr Stewardship r’eve”process, or dear combined departmenta’ responsibilities and procedures ftr a development request uIhis stir!. That said government deparimenEs do nol operate in a hubbic. As the Reuje !oat •\ccessscenaro sho’s. when intra and ,ntcr—[!c)vcrnnent comrnunicaflon and policy niegranon is inadequate itmaKes the jobs ol government Cfl1piO ces more Wilicult. and it the health of Manitohas ecosystemHicn n!umari!) su Hers.

Mn to ha WI dl and s urges N an i toba Conservation nut to license this pro/cci. a; 5 us lxxi Ic U/UI on/er for

.1 !aiutohc: IIikII,sicts 211/fl
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,vnwclu,iwn and Itvlora/ion ofilw lagoon. We also urge the department to assemble an intern&uepurtnwntal mechanism so there are no further instances of this Sort. In particuar a review 0mw any,ther rnunicpal requests thr pennits that could atlèct cron land and waters is needed immediately.‘dunieipaiites do nol have urisdietion over crown lands. So it is clear this SitUation points L{) the otherrisks to crown shorelines, marshes. ‘elands and waters.

We inn-c the opportunity to indicate our support or review comments (among many) received by theF:\ I. 13 Irom:
Wayne Larstone
Vik[i Burns (Coordinator. Foundations in the Lake Winnipeg Watershed Initiative. CommunityFoundations of Canada)

• Chris Davis
• David und Candy Crabh

hi particular the I-astern Reaches Conservation Coahlion members are to he commended Lw theirtechnical v ork and athocacy. They dearly undersuind this motorized watereraft channel shouid notnave happened. Manhoha Wildiands supports their goals and concerns.

U
(jafle Whelan Erins
Owner. Manitoba Wildiands

Cc: Bruce \Vehb. EALR
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November 20. 2010

Environmental Assessment & Licensing Branch
Manitoba Conservation
123 Main Street, Suite 160
Winnipeg MB R3C lA5
Fax: (204) 945-5229
Entail: Bruce.Webbgov.mb.c

Dear Bmce Webb:

Re: File 5486MG - Rettie Boat Access

Having worked with you and many of your staff on the Gull LaLe Water Basin ManagementBoard, am writing to express my grave concern regarding the Environmental AssessmentProposal Report. lam totally against this proposal for the following reasons:

There was no consultation with the area residents who would be directly affected, a lackof communication between the Selkirk and Area District Planning Deprntnent and OFO.The plan originally submitted by Mr. Rettie should never have been considered n thefirst place. I-fe was fully aware that he did not have the necessary permits and approvalsbut still went ahead with this project even though he did not ha’e Confirmation of thepropey line and the required 90’ setback from the ordinary high water mark and nofeasibility study (which is unheard of for a project of this magnitude).Mr. Rettie did not divulge the frill extent of his project and the resulting impact on thewildlife and the environment.

Because of your assistance and encouragement we were able to bring Gull Lake back to itsformer state and are to this day enjoying swimming, boating and fishing in a beautiful clear lakethat has an ecoli Level of I.

As a resident of Gull Lake who has taken environmental concerns for water and the ecologicalhealth of our area seriousy for many years now I wou)d like to make the following comments. Asyou know, I was a rounding member of the group that established the aeration system in GuflLake. We brought in one of the first Municipal Bylaws for private sewage systems to try and saveGull Lake from becoming a dead marsh and sewage pit. Jr took a lot of work on a continuousbasis with many officiais from Conservation including you to be successftil. We have now finallyreached a point where the lake has reached a state of heahh azain.

After decades of work to accomplish all that. I am disappointed that our recently formed WaterStewardship Department. and DFO sit back and allow an illegal canal to destroy over 2000 feet ofBeaconia Marsh. We rely on the various government departments to properly manage andoversee project of this magnitude,yet nothing was done to stop this rogue from wilfullydestroying Crown Marsh.

I have serious concerns when no government body is willing to step forward and utilize a singleaw or regulation to protect the province from this kind of damage. Not a single study or any formof environmental review was conducted and Mr. Rettie was allowed to continue even after beingdiscovered. Is there no policy that has been written to deal with people who want to sidestep theproper procedures? We hear about people not being able to move a rock on the shoreline, and yet



this man Rettie digs up 2000 feet of marsh he does not own? What excuse is there for the
Provincial Government allowing work to be completed on this?

Farmers cannot dig a cii: in their land without a permit. Farmers go ihroug all sorts of hoops
even when they are nowhere near water, and this professional land developer runs rampant and
we just sit back and let him do vhat he wants. He does not even live in Manitoba. A quick look
on the web shows that he has been developing around water for years. He obviously knows the
laws, and how to flaunt them. He suckered Manitoba good!

The years of hard work, cooperation and communication vth Conser.aiion, :he municipalities
and our associations, have paid off for Gull Lake. It was such a shame to witness the hothble blue
green explosion on Lake Winnipeg this summer, Clearly we need to do eveiything we possibly
can to support and prolect these wetlands and marshes. To allow a 3000 foot canal and 10 tear up
a marsh for Mr. Retties two boats, to allow the pollution and destruction of a marsh completely
escapes all common sense and logic. There is nothing in Rettie’s submission to support the need
for this canal.

It is ridiculous to suggest that we let him have a marina in there because we allowed Siglavik and
Hillside Marina. Should we not learn from our mistakes?? We did not know as nwch then as we
do now. We did not have the rules and regulations ihat are now in place. We should know better
than to allow anyone to use a weak excuse like that.

It would be totally irresponsible for Conservauon to issue any kind of license for something thai
would result in the wanton destruction of a beautiful marsh. This is obviously a scam. Only the
developer will benefit. The buyers will lose, the marsh loses and the communi:v is left with a
non-functional eyesore that will pague the area with problems forever, not to mention the
negative impact on the health of Lake Winnipeg. The issues we presently face concerning Lake
Winnipeg will only be compounded if we allow this project to continue. It is Mr. Rettie’s
responsibility to repair the damage he has created.

The St. Clements Council publicly supported this travesty — shame on them. They claim they are
LaLe Friendly but this proves otherwise I see development dollars and an ecological disaster not
only here, but also at Sunset Beach What about the developments in the Grand Marais Marsh
St. Clements is promoting these project and are in fact one of the devdopers building on a flood
plain. The same kind of unstable land that Rettie owns, with dozens of acres of land below flood
stage and much further inland than the boat canal. A third of his land was affected by flooding in
the last storm in October. It will happen many more times yet.

Please stop these projects and let the marsh be restored by having the perpetrator cover the
expenses. Lel’s protect the wildlife, preserve the lake, preserve the marshes and make Beaconia
Beach a place that people will enjoy for decades to come.

Yours truly

Marc Brunet
45 Sadler Avenue
Winflipeg. MB R2M 1N6
and Lot 60 Gull Lake. MB


